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PARDON MARKED "PREMATURE" BY COOLIDGE
Nesr~ School Te:chers " IILqAi [-[ VILE HABIT O[ MIND OF NEGRO [DREADFUL DEEDS ..,.d Gpvernor [SCOTLAND SEEKS,,vmRCUS RVEIPS APPLICATION"

MOSTCOURAGE TO SAY "NO"I UHOR[AMT OF IH"

11~ Call of Con,orence| ......~............ | ¯ ,

ltLStOl!Al, tOm UF/FORPARDONHELD’?REMATURE" :
I

| ports In Jefferson r.C.Ity for Tuesday, ’ ’ . ~.

I NECESSAHY TO AN UNOERSTANOIHCOAHK AFHICA’==:=°:=:==/ IHfl[P[Hfl[HC[[ BY PRESIDENT OF UNITED
Although Negro taxpayers will help/ . ..~--lSm~l.W~ " .

BETWEENBLACK AND WHITE HACES’’"e Lynching--S’--h-ahamo Discussed [e~:rt~em°~:~"Sn~u~rod’educatI°n°iiE, f~h -, k
¯

-- --¯ by an African Newspaper-- me~ht’;s ;r~P:~obr:s~;u:odba~oXo~e~: x~::toOshoJe~v:ai ~;:: ;: ~,TTORNEY-GrN£RAI. RECO"MEND£D* FA’vORABLE
Can Be Ended by Government, cxpected to yield a revenuo of SB,09O,- CONSIDERATION WITH N]N£TY-DAY STAY IN

Necessary
The following article, Gulled from4

The Gold Coast ’$’lmes, a dlscrlmlnat-

It’ll West A.frlcan Journal, Is repro-

dosed- for the benefit of Negro World

~’$gders:

|n the speech of Sir Frederick Lu-

~1. to whloh we roferreddn a recent

iSgUO of this Journal, be made the as-

;~ seytlon that the Etwopean Powers

- wkJeh h¯d accepted the obligations of
trustees were charged with the duty
i~ assisting the evolutlen ~of native
communities by a system of education

udgpted to their needs and by the in-
troduoUon of suck systems of govern-

ment as would foster s, 0ease of re-
~ponsibility-¯nd ,public service and

eTIdloato, the servile habit of mind
among the people. We bane dealt with

. the ether aspects of tim subject. We
kgva dealt with the kind of education
needed by our people and also th0

qnallty of publlc service required of
them--the sorfless devotion to the pres-
’creation of the rights of the people.

¯ ~e InSistence on the necessity of erad-

¯ ~
leafing the servile habit of mind

¯ dmopg the people La significant, Jndg-

~: |as from the quarter from which this
~Se counsel proceeds. Sir Frederick
~’,ugard himself, as Governer of Nl-

e~rla, did not appear to have aimed

at ~ha eradication of this servile habit
of mind which In his time took the

! outward form of grovelling, not only
Bathe part cf the low cI~es people of
the Nigerian Protectorate, but by the

~whling ehlefs like the ]~nlrs and otherso etima prostrating before him and
5111 white officials, to say nothing of

’ salutation demauded by

,offioers from the educ¯ted
But, as ~e ob-

¯ if the Will to Do So Is Pres-
¯ 6old Coast Times Traces Servile Attitude to Influence nf Early ent--Obligation to Humanity

Christian M~ss;onaries---Up to That Time Natives Did Not .--.---
Regard Foreigners as Superior Beings--Unt01d Harm Now from the Gold Coast Times, Dee. 19.
Caused by the Ever-Ready "Yes, Sir".--Candor and Courage I Africa bas often bee. alluded to as

the "Dark Continent." but dreadful

atmosphere regard it ae lack of civility,
or even a sin, to argue with a white
man on any subject, or to try to dis-
SuRdS him from pursuing a policy that
would be detrlmontal to our racial in-
terests, The consequence is that white
mec are oiled led to do certain things
which they would refrain from doing

If those among our people whom th0y
consult do not, through over politeness
or fear, encourage tbem. Even I]OW
we have some well educated people
who Will say "yes, sir" to whatever

white man tells them when they

mean nothing of the sort: and few
among us can realize fully the i~arm
that has been caused by the use of
that simple phrase¯ If Africans. what-
ever be their station in life. will al-
ways have the courage ~o say "no"
when it is necessary to differ and bc

able to give their reasons for¢~dlssent-
iqg from the white man’s views, we
shall he making rapid progress towards
the establishment of proper under-
standing between black and white.

Candor Will Earn Respect

We seres with Sir Frederick Lugard
in this respect that the. servile atti-
tude of mind must be eradicated, and
initiative, freedom " of thoqght and
fraukness of expression encouraged
among them¯ What Is needed is can-
dor on the part of the people and firm
but respectful criticism of methods
whether they be governmental
merclai: ~t is ou’ our l~a,l"t to place
the white man In a position ~.o know
what policies we are likely zo oppose.
and although he may make a show of
ignoring our views anti of pursuing
the even ~enor of his way, be cannot
continue to do so for long once
united to safeguax& our Interosts.

It is necessarY to point out, however,
t~at the servllb Of,’mind
still encouraged by
or~]cr to sustain th¯t artificial "thing
known as the "white man’s prostlgeY
We are all familiar ’witb the fact that
the black man wb0 tat:ks initiative aud
ts weak-minded and keeps nodding
assentto whatever be is told gets on
better with Europeans on the Coast
tb/tu the native who betrays origlnaIlty
in ideas and is otrong-mlnded. And

we are all also ¯ware that the black
man who dissents, when he Is’ con-
viseed that it would be wrong ~o
assent, is regarded by the white man

In West Africa as being "too wido-
a,wako." "a piers of l~wyer." an oh-
structlontst and one perpetually en-
gaged in opposition to constituted
authority. :But it Is ~ot only the in-
dividual African of independent mind
and having the courage of his con-
victions who is the object of the Jealous

h¯tred of offielsis and others, for even
a whole community may be marked
down, or "blue-booked" for being too
blunt with its views. Even so. results
have aiwn:ys shown that those who

offer criticism, without fear or favor,
do the best service .to-mankind, .and
this hse often boon confessed by those
who are extremely sxdrse to criticism¯

For ourselves we are convinced that
the only way to promote better under-
staudlng betweel~ bI¯ck end white In

Africa is for each ace to realize Its
position In relation to the other, and

there Is no better way of doing so than
to encourage plain spos,king,

Minister Owns a.Bible
Four Centuries Old

Centralle. Wash.. Jan. 25.--A bible,
priptod In Germany In 1521, is owned
by tha Rev. J. 1~I. Canes. pastor of

the First Methodist Cl~’lrcll here;
Tf~e text is enth’ely in I~tln and on

the title page Is the Inscription "L,
Coolii Laclanll." Beneath it Is a list
of chapters¯ At the end of,the volume

Is ¯ notation, "Baslshm. Aped Androan
Cratandrvm, Menso Febryarlo, Anne
I~IDXXI."

, The volume, "still In good orate of
preserv¯tton, was In a consignment of

books brought from two old C¯thollo
m~nasterles In Europe and w¯s pur-
chased by the Rev. Mr; Canes In Fort
Wayne, Znd.. twenty years ago.

LODGE

a kind of mental
hereditary in nature and

overcome, transmitted

In whom it
¯ the early Christian

Before the advent of
when our people were de-

their uwn native religions,
towards the white

~.?):~
them: and we bane

i; ’ tlte early records of the struggles and
diplom¯tic dealings of our ancestors

[~..’ ,w!tk the vsrlous’whlt ..... S wbo sot-

~ed’In this country, one ¯fter the
!’;’// Other, to support this vlew. Our an-

to the white

prpved themselves
utmost consider-

did not look
beings, nor did
before them in

ottr estimable leaders

.,. do. They were reticent and tact-

in their conversations with for-
but where It was necessary to

a point they neither dis-
nor cloaked their views. They

’ to say, "yos, sir."
s¯id "CO." It was "no":

this’can be placed to their credit

all the treaties they entcrei~

the British Government, In~
the Bond of 1844 they on their

kept their obligations both In the
and In the nplrlt.

Net Teach Equality
~tt|tnde of mind ~bserv-

some of our people IS the of-
the doctrine of the superiority

e white man instilled Into the
of ~heir converts by the early

who were careful to say
the essential equality of

Immtm beings, and the Influence
has prevailed to such

some black men wohld
bidding of the white man

an~ at
even to tha hurt of ~helr own

s of black men whose
In .such an

Order of Odd

and ¯
Ave. & 138th*St.

FEB.. 26, 1926,:

SMrFII’S .Modern Dance Orchedra
OAIH PRIZEI GIVEN AWAY

Gold

deeds are being done In parts of civil-

Ized Europe and America which

would not be dreamt of in Africa to-

day. 
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Iett6ugh to satisfy the most fastidious, if they Should want tO be sat= " H
isfied but the~; don’t, and there is the rub. ~Ve might as Well expect "~ ~e ~an.d I~ Methods [

’r O ~ O r i b all of the Jews scattered in the ~ations of "the earth to go back to sy ~:pape..l~lUa [ "
Palestine, or to throw away or squander the oppbrtunitiet’they have of the ~rk sna U$1Y Mantmuwte. I
in the places where they scattered, as to expect the Negro people’to . .tHealth Aesooiattofl ~ ~ ,

56 ’ " " ’ /" " " " ’ "Wast 135ih Street, New York do It. It ts the first busme.~.S of the Negro to take the fullest advan- Drowning the Brae In Blood Even as wine becomes mellowed with age, so should the shortcomings or tht
Telephone Harlem 2877 tage 0£ th6 social, civil and economic,opportunities he finds in ~the Apoplexy ntight be called that--the

Saturday in the Interest ~f the Negro Race and the place’s where he is, as the Jews have done and are doing, as the best drowning of the brain in "One’s oivl
Assechttlon by the Africhn Communities League.preparation for going back to Africa, or assisting those who want blood.

m T. THOMAS FORTUNE ......
Editor tO go~ or are tl~ere, to get tile most out of living. That is plain Those who read last week’s.artlcl,

MARCUS GARVEY ....... Manogtn~ Editor enough. The b~st way to get hack to Africa, or to help those who understand what I mean by that.
¯ :NORTON O. O. THOMAS - = - . - - - Acting Maooglng Sdltor ....

AMY JACQUES-GA’ItVEY ..... Associate Editor are there, or want to go there, and to build for themselves what they
Perhaps there are those who are

FHROL V. REEVES ....... Associate l’~dltor
PROF. M. A. FIGUBItOA ...... Spanish Editor , desire, is to make the most of the opportunities to get useful knowl-

wondering what "happens when some

EUSTON R. MATHE%VS ...... Business Manager people die Immediately with a "stroke"

---.--~~ edge and money values in the places where they now are. The Jews while others linger for sometime with
~. i, SUBSCRIPTION .BATES TO THE NEGRO "WOBLD do tha( and there is no other way of getting what you want. apoplexy, and et few ’!r6ei~ver." -~r=’ Domestic Foreign

! " One Year ....................... Sg,.so I One Year ...................... .$3.00 We can’t he~pnthers, however much we.may desire to do so, uniess if the tiny artery In’the brain bursts

f’" SIX Months ..................... 1.25 I Six Moltths ............... . ..... 2.00 w’e are able to help ourselves; andwe cannot help ourselves unless wide apart and lets a considerable

I .Th~o Months ....... .¯. .... . .... 75 ! Three Months ................... 1.25
- we make the most and not the least of the ~)pportunities we have

quanlity of blood escape into the brain

~" ~ntored as leoond class matter April 16, 1919, nt the Post-
tissue before a clpt can.form In the

i’ ’~ nfl~ao at New York. N. ¥~ under the Act of March S, 187g. wherever we are. Organization and finar/cial competency and wil.l- hole of the blood ~essel.then a great

ingness’to help--these are what are needed to give the Negro the number of brain cells which are ex-

t’ .... ’~ ~ PRICES FIve cents In Greater New Yor c; seven cents
~ tremely sensitive are going to be dam-

~i ’..¢ ,. elsewhere in the U. S. A.: ten cents In foreign countries, power to do what he wants to do---to get back to Africa, or to help aged. If too mnny are too thoroughly

[~- , those who want to go back, or who are there, to build on their own soaked In blood they are going to stop
. .~ , ’ ¯ Advertising Pates at Office

¯ ; ¯ < fonndation in the motherland a country and a flag of their own. Fight work and a wholesale "strike" of these

I . / Important brain cells means Instant
. r: ~’ : .V0~ XI~ N~W YORK, FEBRUARY 6, 1926 N0.26 for what is yours where you are and you will be in the best possible death. Brain eell~ which coutr01 cbr-

position to serve yourself and Africa. rain part~ of the body and Important

Th~s not knowingly accept questiona77Dl~ .

organs cannot cease work for a minuteIi’ ’i ’~ ~" without "stopping the whole works."

[ I = ~a~[ of th~ ~@gro .World are

If a very ,mull rent was caused In¯ "~- EUROPEAN BATTLE ROYAL TO DOMINATE ISLAM this artery, and a slight amount of
(:’ :~ :l~~ .failure on the ~ HERE is a battle royal on between France,. Italy. and Great blood ..... Uowed to escape, the dam*II~ ~’ I ! mrs ~here to any representation contained

~’’ : I ill a Negro World advertisement, l
Britain to hold what they have and toxextend their, influ- agegreattOandthewhilebrainserlousb¢lls maypar..alyslsnOt bemayS’O

i’. ~ ...................
euce over the Islalnie people. Since Turkey ceased to be occur the wholesolo ’~stl’lke" does not

’ the head of Islam, Islam has had no recognized head and the Eu- take place to cause instant" death.

PLrr
ropean powers interested have had to deal with Islam milts severally, ageNatureln thealWaYshody, trleSso shet° setsrel/alrto dam-work

LET’S IT OVER a.d with indifferent success, as with France ill dealing v¢ith Morocco and ende ..... to stop up or repair the

-- and the Syrians. The readers of The Negro World are interested hole in the blood "vessel and to pick up

I ~/ :~[IE UNITED STATES HAS JOINED THE WORLD in this question of domination of the Islamic people because so many
or absol’b the blood ]sing loose In the

,
- tissue, If she can do this the brain

i COURT of tile darker races belong to tile Moslem religions order and shape cells may begin to recover.their power

their.civil and moral life by the teachings Of the Prophet Mohametand the parab’sls may gradually disap-
: rlr~HERE is great, rejoicing in Europe over the action of the ~ear, so fast the patient may bedome

¯ I
partially or apparently wlmlly capable:., Senate of tile United States, by.’a vote of 76 to 17, to join

In discussing this question of domination"of Islam, writing in the

( ~ i~ JL the World Court. The refusal of the United States to join
New York World, from Geneva, Switzerland, Mr. Albin E. Johnson of using those muscles and orffans

which were checked In their activity.says : If the damage Was too great, the brainI .5 %he League of Nations, after a long and acrimonlons consideration ’"

i: ~of the in the Senate and tile publications of the country, was
"Never in history have sucli portentous movements taken ~lis never recover and the patient re-

’~1 r ". a greatSUbjectdisappointment to the friends of the’league, but the principle place in North Africa, Arabia and across the Midifle East as in
main6 powerless to use the parts which

If: : hblds good now as tlien, that it is not good, as President Washington
the, last year¯ It is true that changes have been unimportant,

are controlled by those particular brain

cells.

.-advised on retiring to private life, for tile United States to become
[~ii entangled in foreign alliances. Tile \Vorld Court is not the League

but the symptoms of unrest that have appeared--in the Rift. ~ It Is as though Injury caused the

in Egypt, the Soudan, Palestlne, Syria, Arabia, Mesopotamia and brain coils to go on a strike and they
called upon the muscles over which

I~ ’_ Of Nahons but tt ~s one of the working branches of it. Turkestan, ~to say nothing of the recently suppressed disorders they had influence to ’go on a sympa-

~ :, The Permanent Court of Interuational/ustice is the full title of
in Italian Somaliland---if )once permitted’t 9 develop into con- thetlc strike. If the strike lasts too

:~ the court. It passes upon disputed questions referred to it by the certed uprisings would find the entire military forces of the
long the workers forget how to do their
jobs, They lose thofr ekUl," They never

’.r~natlons concerned, and its findings are supposed to make’for peace, three European powers tmal~le to cope with them. work again, or they must be taught aU
It is said that Out of every evil some good must come. The poiftt over hose to fulfil their tasks.

¯ .’" and so far-that has becn the outcomc of its work; but’no question
’ has as yet a~,isen which will test to tile fall the powcrs of tile court in the battle royal of European powers to control the Islamic world

/: ffh c power of any court abides essefftially in ifs ability to enforce shows that the Islamic people have become restless and determined 135th Stre%6t Branch
",. its decisious. If the perlnaneitt court should undertake to do that t~ have some voice in the settlement of their own qnestions..Italy, Library Notes
’ . in a crisis which may yet arise the United States wonld find itself Spain and France have been stayed in their efforts to 
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Magazine Section" Spanish Section
WF LY SERMON OLIVER LODGE"Efectos de una crisis En pro de una in dependencia

Written" LET forMY ThoPEOPLEmoro WerJdGO
SIR

:: $ E C C 16 N E N R S P A t~ O L finaneiera I ’" SEES WORLD’S ~
¯ --------r , EI.A B C de Madrid public~-un ~ By G,’EMONE! CARTER By DAVID LUKE, of Havana. ¯

El president de la ,Jeunnesse Pa- artlculo firmado per el presidente
r

per Im Asoeiaei6n Universal pars el Adelanto de la triotique, una de las organizaciones[ de la Asociaci6n de la Pxensa, sefior
Text--Romans S:4, "Walk in newness The voice of Garvey sounding loud,

Raza Negra politico-patri6ticas mas poderosal Frances Rodriguez, e~ el qde se
of life." .

To letne,ermYoffendpCOplOthegO.natlons.proud. The Time Is Millions of Years
Nor should they answer no.

",54-56 Oestql Calh 135, . que se estan fornmndo en Franeia, ocupa de los trabajos que realizanI SubJect--"EnIarged ~’lsions."

Should Ahead, However, So That~We
ha mauifesthdo que el pals esta en los filipinos enrEspafia y otros palsesJ The Christ love and desire lift us

’ Don’t .Have to-W0rry Now
Ciudad de Nueva York, N.Y. visperas de una revoluci6n eeon61ni- con el objeto de erear un ambiente above the humdrum of life to a plane For our ancestors all were brought

__

ca y solamente una decisi6ti radical .favorable para que los Estados Uni- where our visions are mmbeeured and As slaves from foreign lands.l:~: -
t,’ : ~ "

PROP. M. A. FI JUEROA, Editor

-- -- m m podr;i salvar[o, dos lea concedau la independeneia,our minds fl’e¢ to discern gored in every
And labored all their days for nought Sit" Oliver Lodge the famous Brlt-

With strong untiring hands, lsh scientist and .spiritualist, thl~nk~

i~’ ~visi6
diciendo: "’ 6ne. This i.s vet’:,’ nee ..... y if otlr¯ n de la gran familia humana--Lo que nuestro Dicha orga,uzacion, segfin el ma- the end of the worid wnl come some

i ~
retorno al ’Africa significa--lneertidunbre que preva- nifestante, cuema con sesenta mil Los viajes de los sefiores Osmena,

yield .... .c to b .... larged and altru- But ..... their childr ....... ¯ decide day, but the tl .... Xs stiU several rail:"
adheridos de los cnales diez y seis Quez6n Kalaw y Rojas a Madrid leue. ~o more as serfs to serve, "

¯
Paul’s admonnloa {o tile Romans, But fight the calms what e’er hetlds,

lion years ahead, says tim Pathfinder.

"It v.’oald seem," he says, "as" though
~.~

leee en el presente--Interpretaci6n err6nea de la in- rail residen en Paris, y dentro de ayudarou nmcho a la comprension
, ~,- ’ tenei6n de este movimiento--Programa de adelant0 de poco tiempo, con el aumento rfipido per parte de Espafia de los cb;rechos tn walk in newness of lifo ,,’as de-

To get what we deserve.

de mienlbros clue adqulere, podr’,i qtteasistent a los filipinos crefindoles pendent upon their knowledge of the
the universe its a going concernJmust

’ Christ life and their wn ngne.ss to suh- A natloa strong as others are, ha’*,e u~ beginning and an end. Th.

~ll-/iii:i

" los- otros pueblos--Demostremos al mundo nuestra ilnponer st, voluntad, no creyeudo Utl ambieute muy favorable.~i
" ’ Los valiosos elelnentos filipinos

ecribe to its terms of living. Vqe hope to I)uild some day. beginning of the ~ arid was the formu-

poteneialidad para clio el que sca necesario am- There cannot, be any new walking Then none can ever dare to nmr latlon of nebulae 200.0f0,000,000 years

¯ ; plear la fuerza. Con sus ideas 131"o. qne COl3 tanto ardor eOlUO entusias- ago, nm.) thh date Is no mere guess.

. , .... gresistas extendidas per todd el me trabajan,por la liberaci6n de su lrrg lIvIng unless there Is an awaken-
Our paths in any way,

:;

pals interpretando de un mode go-
and regeneration. The old way of "The cad will aplmrently be tile dis-

: . Luego de haber peregrinado per cientos de aries al pals, intentan establecernna nueva doing must give place to apl)caram:o of matter anti the exist-

forlna de gobierno, cue llaga frente neral el anhelo de sus coinpatriotas, thel~:kl;e~e:71dn and determined :lotion WHY DON’T YOU Off THIS? ............... ’e of an etlaer ailed
with perpetual remnants ~f radiationrcclan’lan el censured de los espa- for right and rlghteoasness. To do (From ’rile ~ew ,Sign) traveling out toward infinity with thetraves de 10s desiertos y praderas del prejuicio humane, con 6xito a los problenms fiuancie- tidies para esa empress de catheter this our consciousness must be re-, , ~hem°s llegado ahora al truce en el camino del destine roe cn la actnalidad, hewed in the Christ light. This re- When he is up against .it su’ong, spccd of light at. a date comparably

~ racial El es miembro de la cihnara de universal que cuenta sin duds con el
¯ benel?lacitt)’de todos los hem’,ires hewed consciousness will eradicate all

Vehen you moec a inan that’s blue remote. ’.Phe sun is losing its sub-

i:~u.pr Todas y cada una de las razas parecen vlajar en diputados y se abstienc concurrir ai cultos del nmndo entero. ’ things unloving and not in I~eeplng
Tho’o Is one thing yea shouhl do-- stance aml radiatiou a" the rate of

¯
opia direcci6n. La gran familia humana se ha dividi-!

menndo a sus sesioues, dado el dis-[ Todos estfin inorahnente obliga- With a llfo of 
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---PLUNDERERS PROeOSE
THE WORLD’S GREATEST

SPOT~ IN BLEEDING AFRICA

Old British Game of Discriminating Between Black and
Colored Is in Evidence---Aboriginal African to Be
Disenfranchised and Treated as/Leper~lllicit Inter-

¯ 4". ,,~l~
course wiih Native Women RaisesStupendous Moral
Problem

1{ ’ . " ~ From~Thd Gold Coast Lsader World," suggests that for natives,

[J[ . ~General Hertzog, the pl’imo minister
meaning the pure-blooded Afriesn,

of.the South African Domhfion, has tilere Is to he "an indlistri’,d segre-

what Is called a native policy cngoging[ gatlon on the lilies of tile color bsr

hie-attention at presoiltt which is ex- 1 bill tcrritorh’ll segregatloa i)y nmans of

. " ercising the.minds of llolitielans with-l rcscrved arcas, and political se’;regn-

> . .In’and without thc.Dom]nlon. Aecoi’d- lion throagb tile gradual extension of

’. " lag to’the prima minister he is dl;~ft,in~ the cape nalive franchise." [t con-

;’ ’.a set iof hllle) one on adnllnistration, tinues. "no native n~w possessing o,

" .. ranother on native la.nd, sallplemcntaey vote will be dcprived thereof, but no

’ ’ to the act of 1913, a third which deals native not possessing ~ vote will be

!. with squatting, a forth- instituting a allowed to aoqairo It

native general council, anti a fifth deal- "1:hue ill the course of a generaliou

or two it will disappear. A native

congress is to Im est;tbllshcd wIlll tile

right tO elect Scvca EIU’OpOallS tO rtql-

resent tile Nativcs ill Parliament. Cape

natives will be givcn the option of

sarr~ndering their votes hnnledh~tely

and coming into the new sehelne or

ing With franchise or rather with tile

Union Parliament. I.Is ln’Oposes tak-

t! , ? lag the view of the opposition and dis-

cussing the bill with Generol Smutts
I. before it is finally sbaped for prescn-

[,~. tatlon to Parliament in tile session of

1927. He appears very keen upon these

DEALING OUT JUSTICE
AT POINT OF BAYONET
IN STATE OF KENTUCKY

Small Apmy Ordered Out by Gov-
ernor of Kentucky at Trial of
Ne~ro--L.ynching Attempt in
Prison Failed- Law Uust
’Take--Its Course

i*

From The New York Tim ¢s

hISXINGTON, KY,, Jan. 3i.--Vehen
[gd llarrls, aihls ,lelUl licnry Joiles.

Negro, t, oofcsscd ;tLtacker OI Mrs. Mary
,~Irn’garet }~l’yaut, , nlurderer of Clar-
ence "~’. l~l’yanl:, and Ills tWO eilildroa,

U;thel, S yc~li’s, and V¢ilinn’, aged 5. ts
hrougbL tO Lexington for trial Taesdsy,
il force of t.fiOll soldiers will bo here ill
war array to prevent a ]yllrhJll~.

l.~lgllt infantry eolnparlie$, four oav-
uh’y lronpsl tWO lneellhlO gtln sqllad-
rons and a, titnk ~onlpany have been
ordered IO Lexington l)y Governor iV. d.
Fields, They will be tinder conlnllLdd
oC Coloael I).ta Cerrcll of Lllo 13Sill
Field Artillery, a veteran of tile Si)iln-
lsh-.~tinlol,ies and %Vorld Xvfli.s. wile
will Issue orders to tile troops not to
brook tile slightest Interference with
the orderly process of tile law.

TI~c 1,000 soldicl’s ordered to Lexiog-

ron ace all picked )ace. M0ro tbn.n S5

!)or cent Of thole sa~v ssrx,’iee In tim
~.Vor]d \Var and aii the oIllccrs arc
veterans.

:" . , "" " l
" :’1 ....

". - " ’ ¯ " J*: "t

~/1926 .... ,

TWO ’ ’" re. s0E
Unfaithftd M~ ’ ’’If. ll ;/I- I~ ’ .I " , t woman isually dies/with .her dt ,i

,~lwP_~_n~

race irtorrlDie Death. t a profound,mystery tb all but th ! : ,-

TI;e southern Mo~veapleas- l t!atyd., They sold ...... if ............ ."

00 0 ~’ OVEA"c "B R: U; .,PR:NKS. h ant little diversion that.,they u~iual,>’ th;h~t’l;~b:iiild:~ t~:?:,l~::LTtliot n" .AT Onto practice on unfaithful wives. Iu the 9~ , . i "

a e eli~d o t e w.tUrs of stag,a,~ ponds .... i Ulairplo of M~xl~%y; %%1~:, t~ly~, ~.otl~e:~
, . Unexpected--An Imp of, Con- slow flowtog crceks they have a leech you. and ha" , (~’c , ’

IIIIPE fllll:l:Tlfllilt trariness-- Tricks Late and Ulat ie know. locally., "Randiro.,"totrust yell .... all .... d ho~pit..

r$

_

says Adventliro Moguzi .... peop l ...... d.~ to go to ally ex:in!.

IIIIUL UULd/IUll Early Rise . Th,s agreeable aquatic gentienian a fil:nd a. .:fl:ned:::::n~:drst~l:. h "

has’t (~ors i fin and t m habit of pone- Ame "lo . "’ . "# ,

" ’ trat’ng body ear t es, O lee’l is le’. il s been cxplo!tefl, tortured and betray ,

etllrin= o,,, o,.,loo--SirCIIT: ’,t’°’’w,iIes a no ’do . i. fie cots .lust osa barbed .r,o,, i o0,,"m pOel, ii,,rbo b"torPS" <hologYo,d0r.toodOf tl,ol ....,,Indians ProtestAgainstPro-
posed Segregation in South col,rosp~,ni~,,t of tile Dall~: Mail, gave v,’ouhl do .....

d h ..... i,e dislodged, ’ . "

on y it’,’ cut’tl Ig. Left ;lone, lie lays Cucsar" did to tlle. Britons ~.tnd l

Africa Gandhi to Lead 0n I a sealc s~o,t’blg 1,ow long we el,gilt to o’ ...’£ ..... ~ ....; ......- ............ £’lauls w s i¯ lIoonlighl: picnic to W:

writillng mass of grid)s, W ~ose eve ’y the Cbrlstlau Slmml~rds did to ,v- r" I sleep" lit’ tJilefcl:cnt pertods of oar live:s.

_ ..I ....... g ..... sc ...... ee ....... . - . . I ,

p0siti0n t0 Measure by Pas- i notice’s-that scale that bltbles sged movenlent is an agony to tile miser- ~iexicafls. Much of ~llat they re< ,

sve Resistance ’
si~ months <;ught to sleep for elghteon able ost ¯ ¯ did has becn supprcsscd,.but what =

I honrs dailyl .[ helirtlly ’agrce--t,l~eY I£ friend husband hue i’cason’ to known*is sllffieienl.

-- I ougbt to, hut they don’t. %%’ilenevet; l dooht his spouse lie drags her down tO

From the New York Sun ha%¯e I)een’ ill ;t honse wilh a baby of the creek. ’llog lies" her and sits her

’l~wo Bri{ish dominions. South Africa that age it~.lnis seemed to me that sleep
lind hldJu, ar~ [it odds over a qncstlon

of race. The .N’ntionalists. headed by

Geac.ra i Ilertzog, ;lrt~ sapporting a
lleasure for 1.he nrban segrogutJoll 0[

Indians, who bavo nllgratod to South

z’lft’hL ill large nllulbors, ;lud India has
son’t :l delegaLiou to Calm Town :~o
I)rotcst. A deputatiol of [ndilins from
Sonlh Africa recently visitcd Caleatia
and t;rgod action tO l~rcvont" the paSS-

0gc of the Asiat,ies bill and to roqaest
b:hlg George to disallow it, as he is
authorized LO d0 undor the South
African con ~tltntion.

Dr. Abdurrlthnlan. a pronlinent UlCOl-
her Of ~llC Jll(]ian colnmanity" at Cftpe

Toven, presented the petition to the
Ytoeroy, reciting the grlevallees Of his
rsee. and arged a round tahlo confer-
once on tim subject, Lord :Reading ex-

was one ef /be last things It tllought

of. Tile b~tbies I have known have
I)ecn nlueh tOO lntciit on yolllng for

eIg]ltoen hours a day, with especial
[ondnoss In thc middle of the nlg]It t tO
hoLilcr ~lbOUt SIC01).

Again, I observe tbut In adnlt the
eigl~t hour of sleep Is the Ideal. But

if t]lni IS SO, why is it that %vhec We

gO tO bed at 10 and sleep soundl-y all
nigIl( wc are filIed with tile stroagost

desire to fall oslcep again ilS soon. as

we ilesr 7 o’clock strlkc and know that
It is tlmo to rise?

Slee;) Plays Planks

~[UIly "lOOkS ilave heeo wrltten to
n.~:plsin the inysLery of S]eOp~ but no-
hody has yef- explained why. It plays

in the Watcr foe~;In ’ honr or so. The

gentle Han(lh’o~ does the rent. It ’is
tllea on|y a qtIostlon o~ t.iIlla a~ter Lbis
bath Ilntil tkc man is a widower; ;in(]
tVl|]£ lie is waiting he Rise has lllo
plessaro of witnessing agonized writho
ings that would tura a rat;l{ find tbunlh-
screw artist green witil envy. And. as

fie Whol~e ~;OlJ WI:I Ill any eonllnon̄  ":

of" al)oLller race S]olncnL and yOll ;; 

till(] Lhat llot on] r do lllI of tlnit race 
thnt conlmul]iiy palroltize aS CXClUSi% ̄
lY llS thoy c;tn their lnenlin bus[uc~" .
but you will ilml tlmt h’om all’ over th, .
same raco pours lls support into ti{o,

their buslncss houses.--Seattl 9 El{t¢’

bills and speaking tc his constituenls at

~’Smitl~fleld on.Novcnlber ]3, be sakl: "f

h~’e never on any SU):)Joot of hnporo

.~/,_ a.ce in South ~fl’iCIL felt such a

Unanimity of dosh’o to dL~eovcr the so-

.’ lutlon of a question :. tborc Is today
L overthe native problsnl.’ This has ira-

.%11 tile soldiers will he flllly arnmo
waiting tO be dcprivcd of tile VOL0 by ~nd will be Instructed to shoot to kill
extinction, i if neecssai¯y, lilClUde(l in tile eqnill~

Hers is prescntcd tO Lhe view L]IO nlent ordered hcre aro |i%’o w]lippel;
tlinks, I]ll¯ee ;l~-inllibuetor guns ,and

herculean task beforo Clcneral 1]7cr[-

~o~’s Governolcnt. SOllth Africa by
illirty nl;lehine guns.

Will Disperse Groups hy Force
reason el Llle acoumnlaLed wl’oll~ 11p- Ail Ille infantry oonll)anics will ale0
On our hldlgenOllS hrothrca Lhere has bc equipped wIlh anLoalatic r]lics and

developed for itself thc greatest dsllger witil gss b0nlhs. Groaps wllieil gatiloepi;0seed me greatly ill all my travels
,, th’~oughout the country. It is a tee]-

J̄ag common to all parties, ]7 ilave

¯ el~oken as freely to Indivtduul m cmhcrsI pcan ]las found it llossib}e to reor a

""of ~he Sputh Africoli paety as I ha’,’e I family there and to work oil fairly
-., to¯-mealbera ,o£ tbo ~’aLionalist party, ] healLlly conditions flirt the following

r ~nd "Z a8 not knmv tliat 1 imve cornel result has been in-odoeed. The lguro-
" ’.across a single man %;’]1o has oot ox- ])Call bos prcssed tho Afrioan inLo re-

’.pressed to me a slnccrq hope that I will serves anA segregation areas aml his
[rccdom an(] personaI liberty llavo ileen

~:- : ’/go ¯. On witil tbe matter and put it]so ch’oumscrihed as to produce a Fccio

~",thr0ugh" lag 0£ oppressioa and tyranny. At the
’. /Of course, what (Ioocerns us in all

’ sltmo time the African Is llcavily taxed’.. ¯.- this Is in b0w far our i) ’et 1 fen n Sontil ] and he is forced by the (Hrcumstanoos

:’ " ’Africa are going to be gainers by this ] of Ill ....
dition t ..... "k willingly or

: r: flOOd Of bills. In this eonoeotion an
" ~:~awkwaxd disclosure is said to have unwlIllogly for the Euronean overlord.

~l been "made to tl~e effect that thc A furthcr complexity of the problem

.... prifiea’s’proposels hmlude the general¯ arises from tile fact tilat tile ChrlstiahI’ extension throughout the Union Of the Enropcan populations of l) Ii.~ genol’a-

’’r ~ (~aneMso to the colored po’pulatlon, as
tlon llaVe had sneh illicit lntorcotn-scs

~i ::’: ,diatlnot from tile natlves on the same wlththere areiUdigen°Usln the UntonA£rteantodayW°mensomo slit-that

. " ’l(])asla as the European franchise, in- lions of colored people. Tbn European

I’: : ’eluding the right to sit In Parllament. element seems to treat tills class of tbe

~1 :~, Tl~e: report for which we are iodebted I community with greater tolerance thanthey do the puec-blooded African and

~;~’’r !,’t~’’bur-:eTmtem’Pbrary.. :,,~ ..... . the "~frlcan i,lt raises a stupendous’ moral problem
[ which the age has got to consider.
I General l-l.ertzog era’toasty l)roposes
I to cnfranchlso the coldrod llopulations
I bt t tb d senfranchlso theh" motllcrs and
[cmlsins and otler co atersls. It hl-
dicates a spirit of intolerance at ocee

Dress
deplorab] .... I ..... lust which ..... t
rankle in the breast of the aborighml

~pecla]l¥ Afrlcan, It is llko addlng Insult to
Prlt~d lit injury. It awakens human fcellng

]which not’ all tlle legislation In the

spot Oil ths face of God’s aarL]L Tile on Lbo streets will bc I)l’OIOlltly dis-

climate being seali-tropie’:li, Lbc EUl¯O+ pcrsod Slid it was SLtlLod tllaL any

~Itlilenncss. disal)edicnee of Drders or
"baeR Inlk" fl’onl porsons ordercd ILl
O+10VC on wonld In’ing swill punishnll?nt
with glln bntts, b;lyonoLs or gns bombs,
wllh ~t c;crtaint.~- of ril]o ~lnd mechinc-
gns [~l-e ill tho evont any attempL Is

n]tt{le t0 assan]t thc Lroops.
A res|.r]ctod al’ea bonnded by Lin~c-

SLOI10. Chllre]l, 13roadway and %rllle
sLreets wi]l bo ]{opt froc of oil p0rsons
CXC011L oflleers and civilians sllm-
nloned LO t]lO Conet J:IOUSO SS witn0sses
or jarors. All sLoros in that district
will be closed until the trltll is over

aed the in’lsoner is tares hack LO {]le
peuitentl<%ry at Frnnkfort.

A warnJng has been issued Lo all eiLi-
zons tO stay off the SLr0CtS Taosday,
net only In tbe restricted at¯elf bat In
all the central [)III’L Of town. The gnns

I]lat will bo nsed ilave a range of a

Inllo, an arlny oflicer pointed o}lt, and
It would be possible for a pcltee[’nl citi-
Zelt going about his hasiness tO bc

killed ,aceidcntally by a stray bullet.
even tilotlgh bc lnlgbt bo seven or

ei~}lt city blocks froln Lile scone of a
disLurbance.

OllLposts of soldiers on each of "dlc

thh’tccn pIltcs ]qadtng into Lexing-
ton will provcnt any one coming into
the city Tuesday. City pollccmen will
bc Oil the SLI’e0~S OUtSide Of tile re-
stricted nrea to warn civilians against
going Loward the ccnter of town, ]n-
side thc zone evbrythlng will bc strletly
mililary and Colonel Carroll wiI1 bo In
ii bso]n te conlnland.

Business ]louses ~,vli] I)O closed. XO

iworld in any WSy can alleviate and one will be permitted to enter tim i.e-
Lhat is the problcn~ ill its nakedness, strletod zone except Lbose to whom
If yoa dlssnfraneillso tile aboriginal passes havc becn issued. ~ViLnessos,
Afrleaa end trcaL Ills1 as all onte.ast jarol’s~ court ofi]l~el-S, inchldiag nlenl-
and it leper In reserved areas nnfit tO hers of the ])11r; telephone COlnpuny
walk the pavenlollts Of yoal" cities thc only persons to whom ilernlits will
which he has hell)od Io huild by tits enlployes and ceil’sailer moll will bo
sweat of his brow and tilo strength Of lie grltntcd to cnLce tho zone,
Ills mllsOle yOU tire simply Sowing tile Arresting Officers Evaded Mob
wind to reap the whh’lwbld, nnd tho

harrcst, wha can tell? Harris killed I31’yant end his two
cJlJ]dren, tittaekcd 51rs. ];Ii.y;tllt and

t:rlod tO burll tho corpses Lho UigIlt ’Of
TIiose who seelndo tbenlscires froth ,]:1i2. ,19. [’[e ]lad lain in wait at Lhe

tllc people are ie no condition to hcip Bryant boise, ou :L farm near this oily,
them, nntll the lliLIo f:lmlly eeturned from a

call in the nelgllboehood, and then

oilened tire with a rifle. Fie wa.s CUll=
"lPai]ure sLarts to ~ernlinale Wllon Lared tile nexL nfleenoon and a nlob of

yon first begin to slight yuur work." a lllonslind mrm WaS ovadcd when of-
llcors took hhn Io the ~tate peril-

lie that ahls another, sLrenglhclls tcnihn’y for safe koepiag,
inore time one. Next Inorning t’onvh:ts within the

prison lrlcd Io lYnch [:[arr s. )ut guai’ds
I)Cti¯t them O~f. J)l’csent precalltiops are

dantp-proof, dust- Is sllow tile Ilonsewife a fED-O-BAG
acd tako hor order. %VO delivee andstOrage bag for collect. Yon get t’oIIr preSto at orice.

b]atl~ets aild {ttrs. ]t is and move oil lo tin; next braise and ecutcd." the statement sakl,

greatest, fastest selling hot15e- take snntbor order, Everyonc IMlys,
’ Gee. ,]ones took 22 orde’s I 



Editor of The Negro ~Vorld:

of tile fact that most of tile
of the Universal Negro lm-

jpl~yemeut Association have dlsl)htyed
:gross optimismAytth regard to tile ira-

Of Mr. (larvey, w~ mnst

~dmlt tilat wc do feel ~ pang or~ dis-
.~pp0~ntment when we l~eallzo that our
!plea~lng for the a’eleeso of ant leader
~ not as yet secured his freedom,
BUt-hope continues to burn ilrlghtly

.In our breasts and cheers us $1s %ve
:.gd ,along doing our bit: uotll Ills re-
turn¯

. ~ ~V~..have not forgotten that ezra of
’. ;tile things wh ch he a.lways cmphl-

_~.~.}’:" ?plzt~d__ most was ln¯eparedness, a, Ve

t~:::( :; :,ly0ep this constantly befor ....... that
t,i,:~’ ’ V,,hen he comes back to us we will not

,~i’;" ’" ’b0-~shamed to give all aeeouut of our
~!’: :’:¯ ~stgwardshlp dtlring his ohsenee¯

I~-/ J ]l. A ~IARTIN.
’ :Florida. Cuba.

/,Universality of U. N. I. A.
#’:~: ’lmprBsses Others
lJ.. ~t}lo Editor of The Negro World:

i ’~: ,!:. ,.. : ,t le primarily the old tyf~ of Negro"who profeeses nnhellef in tile U¯ N. I, A.
anil pretends hot to eee its progress.

t~’!~/: ’l’hb,type is contented to belh, v~ what-

e’ver the white man tells I il, end Is

!{ - ~otally unable to thlnk~end pMn foc
¯ ’hls. own welfare and advances]el

", .’The ~’htte man who thinks knows
i’" about and lg fearful of, the Negro who

~ears and heeds the teachings of the
great ,leader. Garvey. One of the

makes the white man
U¯ N. I. A. is the fact
he goes be finds iL He

~ees~lt in his home city nnd tlHnks that
"when’ he leaves there he leaveg It be-

:hind him; But it arouses Ills intere.%
~ah’d"concern when he is faced with il

.O11 every turn, ]t ~ppears ~ R, Drab-

he l~ unable to deal

both white and black¯
ht of Marcus Gsrvey and the

lq. L A. ~a one huge joke when it

Jwa~ first organlsed. ~fter it spread
!~0 rapidly many regarded it as all evil
i~Vl]|e~rshonld be ebeeked by hnprlaon-
~llig:’tho leader. The progress Of tlle
organization dur~hg the imprisonment
~f:Mr. Garvey has proven that tits

.... WANTED
thousand husines~insti-

to place’ advertising
Copy in the race’s leading

DO YOU ADVERTISE?

’And If You Do, Do You Use
Newspapers ?

You Do Not You Should

mrs are the direct
of getting to the people,

if you choose and use
that can secure for

a million readers of your ad-
Apart from being a

carrier, THE N EGR0
ig an exceptional mail

We have a circu-
agent in avery one of the

States; in all the
West Indian Islands, Panama.
Ooba and South and Central
America,’ In fact, we have a
wide world representative deal-

owlihout it lO ucdo the splendid work
which Mr. £urvey.has so nobly begun
and for which he Is now suffering in
Atlanta’ ru’Ison,

I’tl ILIP :REID.
New York, N, Y.

Self-Reliance Is the
Mainspring of Success
’1’o the Editor of The Negro "XVorkl:

~elf~reHaneo is tile Re3’ tO human
progress, i]lllnan h0illgS can never
gl’OW strong by clhlglng to each other.
The (lifilculttes, hnrd,~htps aud trials

of llfo, tile trials which we eueounter
anti al’~. fol.eed io overeomo are hloss-
lugs ill disguise helping ,Is on to
success.

Peril is the elemest from which
power is developed. Necessity stim-

ulates and develops ability¯ ]lelp from.
within will etrengiheu ]is. bat help

fl’0nl without nlRkos US weaker and
Aveaker. ~hose ~’h0 ]]ave bceu tOO

ehellered are seldom 0~ ~ny nee lu 0,

crisis. AVhen the trial conies, tiley
look around /’or .~omeone tO lean upon.

If help is not speedily forthcoming.
the weak ones Io~e the battle¯

So It Is with the Ne.gro. The ~-ise

ones are hegtnning to try to walk
alone. They realize many of the h’ials

SLnd dieappointment~ of the nest have
heen due to the fact that we IlaYe heon
tOO dependent. ~nt the Negro is
learning to stand npou his own fPet

and /ight Ills way to tile top by his
own effotq’s. N¯ ~V. J.

Plantersville, Ale

Negroes Are a Long Way
From Being Free Men
To the ill(liter of The Negro World:

Can (he ~’egroe~ of America. call
tl]emseh*es fr~e? Any a.~ogro who
thinks he is free has lost sight of tile
real ineanlng Of freedom, Imprison-
lllent ]H pl’Jnlarily designed to lhnlt tile
activities of the Imprisoned. Tile
keeper order.~ every action of tlae
prisoner¯ So tt is with the aN’ogre, The
%vhiie nlan diut,,~tes Ills e,very action.

Tilere are only certain kinds of work

be is ~ allowed to do, no matter ~(’hat
his undeveloped talents might be l.[e

]lllt.~" I)e hungry nlld have money for
food~ }lilt there are thollSaUds Of places
tn this country where ho may not oat
because he iv black. Jf he goes to
certain places of amusement, he is

LF X DISTRIBUTING CO.
A Happy and Prosperous New

Year to All My Customerg

Headquarters for all charml
herbs, roots, scientific books,
magics and patent medicines.
Cryste Ball outfit ............... ~i.00
Rabbit Foot .................... 2.g8
nvocation Candles ............. 5.00

Good-Luck Herb Bag ............ 2.00
Virginia Lucky Cross ............ 3.00
Religious Luminoos Cross ....... 3.00
Lucky Magnetic Sand Bag.:~ .... 5,00
Sgorkl;ng Wish Incense ......... 2.00
Hmopy Home Incense ............ 1.00
Commending Oil ............... 1.00
Character Reading. at a Glance.. 3.00
How to Become r’roeeeroun .... 1.50
How to Obtain Your Desire ..... 1.25
Magnetic Lodestone ............. 3.00
Lotus Good Luck Cone Ineenee¯ ¯ 1.00
How te Get Rich ................ 1.50
Good Luck Ring (silver) ......... 2.g8
Good Luck Ring (14 k. gold) .... ~5:00
Special Good Luck Buddha Outfit 12.50

o
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middle man for the great American sense of their duty to their race a¯d
Asseciatlon, htc., "Negro Haier & Co." to their country to such an extent that
--Omaha New Era¯ South African whites are Dew trying

The more cultured and advanced the to ta~e steps to ouppress the "African
Negro becomes the more desirous lie
becomes to gang by himself, and ~e-
comes all the nloro able to entertain
and satisfy his louglngs within his own
environs. Every tlme~the white man

m~kes the attenHlt to hamiliate the
Negro he pUtS him to thinking, and

immediately he begins to plan the more
1o help himself and make himself
all the more indepdl~bJent of the white

lnan.--~rowpor t News-Star¯

Success in honest business dOeS not
nleall a]] pr0iiL nor does |t mean all
capital¯ II Ineans carol-in’lee Or Ullder-
laktsg with 801110 ~ud nlueh oonfidenee
and co-operation,--]~lh’mingham - Be-

porter¯

Life today is complex. Even in the

eollniry It is not nearb: so simple as It
was a, qaarter of a colliery ~go¯ The
Inad rush after money a.ffecia eeen tile
quiet place, and one Is apt to feel that

"IndP¢idual effort eosnts for naught¯ ]t
eonnts for everything. A community
is but a group of individuals. ]f they
work ~ogether the communhy thri’¢ea.
If they v,~rk age[cat the common good,
It fall~. Think how muoh depends on

yol[!--Tampa Bulletin,

segregated ns If by coniact he slight
contalninate the rest of the pe/,rotls.

%Vorld." Tile African all ¯p th0 West
Coast Ires confidence In what the Negro
In the ~,Vesterlt world ia capable’of
doing because he believes that you
are standing unitedly for the redemp-
t|on of Africa and he believes that you
can lend the eupporl necessary to.brln~
about that t’edemption. Yot~ have .In-
spired tile native African to work In
his own" behalf; but what effect would
It have on that came African if he
learned that after the Imprisonment of
Mareus Garyey the Universal Negro
Improvement Assoela/.ien broke into
hah’es and quarters, that it had differ-
eat factions and there Is no unity of
action on the part of Negroes ot the
AVestern world.?

Thirdly, if division is brought within
its ranks the Association will lose the

world prestlge that it has ga!ned. It
hus gained prestige lu the eyes of the
world hecause Garvey has been able

Io marshal Negroes together Into one
organization and present to the world
a solid front; but if the world under°
stands that theUniversal Negro Im-
provement Association Is broken Into

factfons--t~ht some have gone this
way following this leader and some
that way following that leader and
some ha,re decided.to follow no leader
at all an’d that tt~e Universal Negro
Improvement Associatior~ which once
spoke for m’llIions of Negroes now

only speaks for ;t part of the :Negroes,
the world will need have no further
fear of what the Uniyersal Negro Im-
provemenL Association wltl be able
tO do, ’

Foarthly, if the Universal Negro lm-
provenleP.t Aseoclatlon divides Into
factions, thousands of Negroes will
lose the investment they have made

in the Assochttion for the last eeven
years. Tilousands of Negroes have in-
verted thelr money by the $25, $50,

$I00 and $500. I~]verything we have
attempted in the Uulversal Negro Im-
provelnen~ Association black men and

wmnen have come forward wRh their
money because of their faith and con-
fidence in the ability of those of us
who lead to carry on: they put theh"
money in the Assoelation to see to tt
that the thing succeeded and went
through, If you are ever to get back
the money yOU have put Into the Uni-
versal NPgl¯O /mprovement Association
it is going to be by preserving the
organization: trytng to profit by past
mistakes and ao map ~ut a program
that tile Association tn the next year
and thn next two or three years wlU

In certain parts 0[ the country if ],e
rides on lho while inan’s railroad, hc
must ride like an aninlal. And yet we
call otlrseIves free,

Tile I:1 onorablo ’ ~la.rcus Garvey

reallzed a Iowg tbne ago that ~’egroes
ars w, long way from being free men.
Many Negroes never knew this until he
told them. I~e has awakened thou-
sands. The ~;’egro is awake for Rood
and all Garyoylsm has become their
password to snccess.

T. F]. CRUMBE’~7.
Stirrat, ~r. We,.

What Is the Negro
In the Race of Life?
To the ~ditor cf The i’ffegro a,Vorlcl:

There is a great r;toe held ill ]~ng-
land yearly which Is difficult to win.
but has n sly candidates. There are

Inaoy obstacles to elu’nloout dllring
the course of the race and tile ~’iders
,receive lnally spills) but Lhe sleet de-

tel¯alined contenders for tim prize get
up and remount and press on to the

goal
It seems tO me t]ntt the racee of

the earth are engaged in what might

be called a great "hnman" raee. But
where is the Negro? "What Is his

place? Thhlgs may look very dis-
coursging sQnletiules, hut it is

opinipn that the blaok man Is- atead’iiy
gaining "~round and it is a safe bet

"that with Marcus Clarvey in the saddle,
the Negro is going to win hands down,

C. A. BRO~VNE.
Blackpool, l~ngland¯

I mattes thet may mean your ~
I fe~luolk Secret of Iocath~ IB~
| underground or ImHed ms.~
| ursa. If yeu want this eecret.’~
I w¢fteustodsy. Addre~

! The Magneti~ Co.
r Rept. g 8t~ "i~oals. Me.

For Your Health.)

SICK

er~ f0ree.
do not ask you to place

us through
sentiment, but from

a point of good, sound busines~
investment. Always find out
something about the. paper you

use. Do not be led
slick advertising agents

’ space sellers’ talk that tell you
eircu.

and at the same
down some other that

one that i5 actu-
worth while. Our argument

is an
mouthpiece~ repre.

over six million members
over the world. This

not be put for.
r other race paper’s

TItE lq~R0
vast army of

ike that of the Holy
member, be-

e it carries to them a loug-
of hope.

oF you ig to
this ig ~he

test.

Men and Women, do
not negleet your

Health. Take

Assinee Bitters

 N r00uiversal
King c0mi~: .to

Rev. Webb
The Kaiser and Napoleon fsRed ill Wet" tO

be Unh’ersal Klng~. the coming Negro Klng
YOU eaE avoid operations Will not fall A reference book to theIf yqu wilt aiwaya apply tBl ~ the facts and a. picture og thie KLngto¯ nature’s remedies nnd
not continu~ using nat- Is $1.60 for both¯

r
¯

cotla treatments which Negro Characters in the Bibledestroy the tlsBuea of or-
ganm If you suffer from Four p[cture~ in two forms. I~o~ 1. "~eEr0

I(lng Solomon" and ,’Colored Queen of
STOMACH. KIDNEY. TORPID Sheba" and also *’Klns 8olomoa’ts Temple."
LIVER, BILIOUSNESS. INDIGE$- No 2. °’The Negro King Tut and HIs Tregs-
TION. CONSTIPATION. RHEU- urea." Price. all for $1.00, Asente wanted
MATISM, BACKACHE. BOILS OR by sending $1.50 for opteL

Tell your troubles to the right PIMPLES.
man. What you don’t see Call or wrUe for a bott]s of thin ~’on-

derftd nlodlcine at once and b0 con-
write for, vlnced. Mailed anywhere in the U. 8. A.

for S[.O0 Do~tnaid¯ Porelan countries.

LENOX DISTRIBUTING CO
,1, ........ 1 ........ tly filled

¯ Send Money with All Orde~

3S5 Lenox Ave. The Asia and Mri0a Remedy Co.
NEW YORK CITY Dept. D, 260 W. 129th St.

NE1V YORK CI~I’eopT~ Living hi F.reign CountrJe~ .Mttsl
8~nd Cn~h in Re,rlstered Envelope

LWE LODESTONES
From the rising sun; Mysterieu6

rings; Fire Opals sure luck i~,love
and money. You’H be dumb "with
anrprlee.

Information Free
PHILEMON GREgNE

Box 62, Station O
NEW YORK CITY

AUTOMA~C

THE NEW

Wrlta Roy. t~a~. EL Webb. adS8 e. State St..
tare of Ragey’s Office. Chleaoo. nL ~nd
money order or registered le/tek.

HOW TO Hli([ OTHERS
LOVE YH
Charm

~obere io tbewoad.

h.d of.love
Iover~ Addr~ :

.... 6’66
is ¯ preser|pt|on for. ,

Colds, Grippe, Flu,
Bilious F~erl and

It kllle gemo,,

~s~ m~,e~O

~| , sa a ,ga~sa .

0 MONI~. l’m~ vmtma. &l nrrl~d I~s
@rdw .

Any of the Below Listed Artielee Gan
Be Hod From Us

Secret of alack ̄ Arts ................. $1.0061h and ~th ]3oo1¢ af ~fo~ea ..........
Ma~ter Roy Book ......
How to f;~, What Tea ~:arlt:::::::’:-"
1.ong L(ixt Vrlend ~ook ..............
l~oRdslons . i ....................Magnatb: Sa~d ...........
%Vhtta CryM,I ~tono (Called white

Loadatone by Fakers) ..............
.Tohn th~ Conqueror Roots. Each ...... 3~Adem & Eve RootJ Pair ............. 35Three WItohe~ Dream Book ..oo, .... 50N~ro Sprinkling Salt., ....... .% ...... l.eeNero Powder ........ ......o........
Nero Floral 011 ....................
¯ 00k of Death ......................
Rook et Rlank Magic, ...............

All Goods Se~t E. O. D.
Ri D. WF~TEn. ~0~ Fast 41th at.. 8ul~ ]

CIIIOAGO. ILL,. U. S. A.

FEET HERB
DISCOVERY

be financially able to pay back to the
people with the accumulated Interest
the mmteya they have put lu because
of their zest and love for the great
objective.

Confidence That Must Live
And then, lastly, if the Association

’is broken up into factioDs, the Negro
will lose his confidence in the ability
of-his own Negro leadership to carry

forward a great.and gigantic program.
The Universal Negro Improvement
Assoelatlon has gone a long way
toward giving to the ~egro faith and
confidence in the. ability of his own
leadership, because the Association
fully reallses that if we cann(/b de-
velop wlthln our ]’ace our own Negro
leadership, then there is no hope for
the race v,’orklng OUt 1iS destiny.

’l’ho Universal Negro" Improvement
Aesoclatlon Is the first organization
among Negroes hero in the ~Vestern
world that has been organized and
controlled exelusivoly by the Negro
a-qd absolutely for the Negro. HenCe
we have at stake a terrific aud gigantlo
material and sph-itual loss Ill the Unr-
versa] Negro Improves|eat Associatiou
If af. this partioul~.r time we do not
acquit ourselves like sane thinking
men and women of eommou sense. Let
ug make up our rain(Is tontght that
we are gding tO stand by our Associa-
ttoh and that we ar~ gohlg to ’do now

as we have done for the past seveu
years--support our organization be-
cause It. belongs to us and represents
our money, our time and our work.

The future of a race Is ’iE our hands;
the destiny of a people is aL stake;

the aalvatlon of a nation is our ob-
Jective: sad |et us allow n~tblng re

stand between us al]d tile corryin~
out of our program. (Applaose).

God has ahvays trled his people in
the furnace of affliction, in erdcr to
prove them firm and true, and purge
them from aH unrighteoueness.

Some people claim that the papers
do not tell the truth, but "we’ve a
hunch that If they did these same
pec)ple would probably hs:ee to leave

town.

FORSALE
Baby carriage almost new, 1925 model,
very cheap. Call after. 6 P. M. soy
evening. Apt. 23, 111 W. 143rd St.,

N. Y. C.

 SUCCESS &
How to gain Health, Money and
Happiness and to Cure Disease:

oe PE.RSONAL MAGNETISM
and WILL POWER

A Guide to Sueces~ hi :%11 Mutters
Rebltlng to Health Eu,lness, ]?rlendo

sh p, Love, Marrlageo Etc¯

No matter what your condition or
Uosltion may be "SU(2CES~q ~c 1TAP-
PINESS te la you how to Improve it.

"~IEDICAL /tYPNOT)SM;" tl~ds
book is full of s~crets. It teiI.ff how
to hypnotlse a man. how to put him
Into a trance, for a week and ~o on.
¯ ow to give hypnotlc entePtainment,
.~e. I{o,~" to cure dleeae~ and bad

¯ I~ablt ~ -

"!rf a ~an die. shall he live again?"
Decal death eud all; or is it mornly
"tile gate of life?" And if there be a.
next world, can we communicate w th
those that are In it? "[TOW TO CON-

’% ERSE %VlT]~I SPIRIT /";RII~NDS"
sayS: "Boiler is nnnecessary YOU de-mand evideneo--herois It."

"’/10~’ TO KNO%V YOUR FUTU/tH"
tell~ you how to ~ee what Is goin~ on
at a dlstauce. IIow to know and give
advice nf tile utmost va e. To trace

¯ hhlden treasure to fi Id oat friend~.
animals and property, and [o ou,

Your ~ooks %Vortb "1’heir %Vclght In
(]old to Ambitlous .~len ~n(1%Vernon,
PriG. 35 cents each, or the 4 T~o)ks
tar $1.
RUDOLPH SALES COMPANY

30t ~V: 140th St. (Cot¯ 8th Ave.).
Eew York CRy, ~¯ Y.. U. S. A.

Un.l~ Sam’s Jazz Bill Put

Save theAt $100,000,000 a Yearf
An estimate o£ tha United States’ i

ja.zz hill Is gl ....

llt aa artlole by Paul [ Drunkard

Kinkead in "Llbe~ly."
t"America, ~ngland, Germany, Japan

--the whole world Is jazz mad." Kin- (
kead writes. "The United States Is pay-
ing at least $t00.000,000 a year f .....

Sunshine vs. Moonshine ]
duotiye syncopation to the musicians "’"

]y 25,000 meu and a couple of thousand .a~l~"
women are wailing through saxophones

or playing 12ausica] instruments in
more than 3.000 orchestras, most of
them specializing ill ~azz.

"The estimates - of experts range
from $25,000,000 a year to $100,000,000
a year for the New York district, and

,~L::~.they ost,mate that ,~ew ~or~ speod~
-~~one-fonrth of the Amerlean jazz bud- ’ "~.r

get." On thut basis the total is $400,000,. ~~000 a year for Jazz nlLISl~, Since nlasie

ofit’~elfthc .....averagein°r PentertaJnment,f th¯e oneeXl .....may (WrU,.. Ibusband ..........
from the drinkt.gl .....evg)ed hoe

A[~l*i
~I? man Is very good to me, ~,ilgLIr0 for hlr.]self %Yhat Anlel-|0;L le SO loyal, kind and true,
~le never cornel home reaUy druuk. ~-¯spending lu connection with Jazz." Aa other husbands do.

{But sonleUmes. Wiles he’s "got too much,’:
I wla~ that I were dead;

~eor there’s no sun.hlne in my heart.
Whea moonshine’s in his head.

KNOW TH~SEff
~ome folk .... laugh .......... plight

of some poor drunken tool.
t’o lr~ there’s naught but aching heart

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER ~.d n.y for s~ta.’, toe,
knd. when ha’s had ~ust "on0 too ready.’~I fear tbat we must part;
tPor wllen there’s nloonshIne l~ his head" MAKE YOUR LIFE YIELD ITS There’s no eul~shlno in my hearL

GREATEST GOOD" ~Vlthln the garden of my life. ¯
Love bloomed in every thought.

Do~i’t Let 1926 Drltt By Without ¯ut now I fear ’tis wiltlng fast
And .love inu~t com~ lo naught

Accomplishing Your Aepiratloils : praY before it is roe late,
He’U think how oft l’ve said,

’Tbere’s no sultshIne In my heart, dear.
LET ME POINT THE WAY When there’s nmonshtne in >’our head."

I read tl~e book "q’he NaLional Curse"
My work isvaluableandshould Sent me i~y Dr. ltaJnes;

&nd I u~ed the "Goidell Treatment"I~lide yea ss~e]y. Thoasande env "1’o break the galling chains.
my aetro-analyses are the best the splendid manhood underneath

la freed from Satan’s ~nare;they hsve ever received, l[ yoa ~lnee there’s np luooushlno in his keadf
are lacking in health, in prosper- Our hearts I)ave sunshine there.
ity or in any of thoee things I save the powder secrelly¯
which go to make life a joyous He never even knew;
succese then my work and advice Jh, woman. (lo the same today, /~1

"1~ho act you cannot rue.
~hould help you attain your as- Dur lives are very different.

Since that first ad I read:pirations. Then. White is not a
tn nur hearts are flnodu of sunshine.~ranger. read his meesage to you. And no moonshine in hls bead.

As a sample o[ m}" work. ] am Save thouo ~ear and dear to you from ¯
¯ tile of desradaLlon, poverty and disgrace.going to send fP~ to every reader You can do It by catting out this couP0rl¯

of thie notice, a 32-page book, my
work, "Key to Progrees~ Succe~e Free l’reatment Couponand How Attained." Also a three Pin tn your name altd address on blank lhl~l I
page Astro Psycho Analysis with ,,01o~. Tiles cui eta thls (,nulloll and man it to 

Dr.,J. w. |lalllp~ t7’d (;10nil Bh]g.. Clnctnnan.planetary chal~ Send "me your Ohio. You will teceh’ve in .:tern enough of the

I
name. date and month of birth treatment to ,rove tit Sou that It will st0v drunk-

enne~s 111 ally form. Veil g[re It In t~a. c~ffeo,and 10c to help cover cost of or toed. The drunkard WU ~top drlnklne with-
postage, etc. My work should )ut snowing why.

please you in every manner. ~ame ........ : ................................ i0L A(hire~ ¯ |Address or n P, D ....................................
Thee. Whir, % Sample DopL, clt~ .......................... state¯ .......... :

86S2 So. Broadway
Los Angelee, Cal|L

Why not ou~ Be

hearts. Wenr thin beautiful Eg~t
t~t with Sm’do~vx he~t of l~araoh’a
entwined, with m~tie ~e ts. Made o -- "

deltver aSd

[i
Junt~sendyour nnmo and addreon and pay theIN~pt~nan $1.37 and pvotago when Has" kr~v~. I
~otldon’tr~skaccn~ Ityounrenotmorethaff [] ~%I.~C-O’C/ttb;l~ CO.. Chtt’]nnati~’O~ple~ed wit h your "Luehy Ring’ ’ rcnlrn It with-
mSd~nn,iwe will return -our money. Act~ ¯ - --now. Shaketho"jir~x." Jo~the lucky oneS.
w~ ~y. c.l,~, w~t ~ndie~. vo~l~ ~ Truth! Infallible, AccurateCountl%~ ~end $t.90 mane order or omh first
l~tter aa reqt,ired by poet ~mee. and Scientific !

ODIXiE SPF.~IALTY CO. ~ Do you want to find a, way to gnln posses-~TGrmml¯~ldEo OLLouls, Me.~ 81on of th;t.t profound knowlcdg~ whloh wiltglve you the k,,y to all Your {lesTros:’ Do you
want "Succoss*’--Ylnanclal ~uccest;. Social

FIND THEM c,,...
" . I~EAR-N ’

Publio speak;ng taught by ma|l. Write
The Univeresl 8psaker’s Bureau. P. O.’
Box 184, King~b..rg, Galif., U. 8. A.Karl

it?all

Y.¢.

Use ~Vstkiab Germicidal
bursln , tender, tlred ar
Rest II~ed for 06 l’eers.
for on~ eakei four cakes for
Eleewhere, lOe extra.

P. GOUSDINE CO.
S0~ W. 148th St.. N. T. C.

If You Have a R~m
¯ y That

ou Desire to R~at
’ An~ At $$1e I~lne ~lll¯e
. Secure Suitable Roomsre

ADVERTISE
IO WORLD

Call Or Phone HBrlem
. " ’80 W, 136th 8L, N;Y. C.

STUBBORN BLOOD,

DISEASEE ?

%V..a~te.ed vltaHty Uldney, eladder trOlF-
bl~, blood troulHem con~.Hpaflon r}i~u-
maHtm, et~.7 "M.,khowe’u |lebulhl-
Ing Compouml anu ¯’ood |’urlfl~r., th~
now. Herb dMcovsry, suec~ede wl)ere
otherefail. Y~EI~ Pteretar.~. Marltllo~o

MODEL C0.
sss ~OMOBI.DO. ~Iml~.lll ¯ECOME $1~EPI~NDmNT -- Eeeteora~t~,

¯

I TS-- . F-EE~

stere ;emall euh.peYmehta;°frealtorsandyour h room~..eonfeeuona,_,tores of own todayt by te&.~ eompletel,’*e ’,tart ....

." ceffee aro youqn bk~snee ¯ ulbPtng tha vot~.d~S.hUelees, on monero your easy Ing.S~$’O0 tute.. Dept.s ¢olered S&mple weeh~’-n°Ys’Mes" "tdesrn’n P~a’hlt leus |, nd - N-$0.7; ~ Rochester,lea°n" ,re,.LeO.Frankl ....
N. x:JJ.t°n rapal, lnstl-

monthly Ioa~allm~nt~" If yon hays Ioestlen, .Your~ opportnaU¥ to lois a Well
OSll write, or phone. Merl0 Euulpmeot CO.. sales force kellUl
S W 45d et. Perth. 95110.

WANTED--A’~ents.to ~ll’a ~ line of O~ 00 "-
household ’ remedies Number of e rt~
limited 111 each" toeritel~.. Erodtms el sh ~-buslneee and set,on OUD.p&y tel I- We rll|

" ship- you ,osr soode on ~elmdlt ’ Ad 6s:Albert O, Groblewskl & C0,, Dept. 16,(7, [y-~
mouth. ’Pa. ; ..

126.00-If6.00 Woslt--AUto repelrlnli.. ~tl~
Book an,i Prloe Met’ Frss ¯ dreds ~pring.vaeanele~u ’. Eamida lessees f~

Fsanklln :]nstltut~ D~t. M-407..n0eheetm
IU. N. Y; ," - ~ ¯ -~

succe~s--ltldenondenoe. If you have the~e
(levlres you ca~ )naive them come true--foe
you haw he power,
All people In PhysloaL 51ental or ~oul d, la-
tre¢.’J. ~’ou that ~re torn by dmlbtS, fe~trs
nnd Ill health--DO NOq’ DESPAIR.

~Vrltn lhe
*’Proof Sr~lltute of I]lo-P~ychologT’)

122 Wt.~t 139tb SIreel,
New Yorh CRy

YOUR DESTINY¯
What Has Destiny in Stere For Yew

Tbls Year?

Yoor lloro~eope for 19£6 ~WIIl Tell You

PRICE, $1.00

Address, ’E. J. Hunt
160 W. 128ti~ St.. New York City

.Felt 8AI.E

Comnlonce $142-$156 month Z[ai] carriers.
railway mall cIork~. ~ton 18 uP. ’Yrave]~
~eo ¯ country. 8ample c0aching--FREE.
Write Immediately. Franklin llmtitute0
DepL N62. Rochester. /~’. T.

q~’3*o fancily house--Sl~ rooms each. Lot
72 X 470, Price $5.01)6. 104 Passaic Ave,.NutleY, N. J. Phony N,utl0Y 1344.

%Vented -- Respectable gentle/can lodger¯
$6.00 per week. Apply Long, Ant 2-E. 123%V. 134th St. After 7 P. M.

A(IENT~
WANTER

COLORED AGENTS %VANTED--$8 00 tm$16.00 dally easy, Introducing "Ch efta~n"
Fins Quality. Guaranteed T~llored Shirts
Just show samp e~ wr e order.~ ~Ve de-
liver and collect. ¯ TOUR YAY EVERy DAY.

(~iliNo capital or-experience necessary¯ Spar~

~5~;
tlnle pays you hlg. Send today" for Fre~
Sanlples, Ctnelunati Shirt Company, Seer._
2009. Cincinnati. Ohio, "

AOENTS---Wrtte for free sample~. Self
Madtson "Belter-,~Iade" Shlrls rot large
manulaeturer direct to wearer. /~o capita!
or ,experience required, AIany earn $100
weesly and bonus. Madlson Shirt, Makers. .~56~ Broadway, New York.

Agents Wanted--Se ling 00 year establl.hed
line: Flavoring extracts, perfumes, creams.
household remedle~, etc. ~’e trust you with
good& Pay I)s as YOU mell. Write for cup
own offer. ,E slnoro Co, 2~ Bergen StRrooklyn.’ N. Y, ¯ ~ "

Sell ~retty colored .dolls and 100 other, nov- ’
cities. .Big,’pi’oflfS~ Free cats oR Bethel
Mfg.’Co., ,~V.~Jamulca, ~. y,

____ __ "-2
Firemen, Rt’aRemen, ~lagsapmen, slsaptnE l
oart train porters .(eolored).$140.$S00,~ EXo

erlenee unnecossary, SO0 Reilway Roreg~t,
~aet, e~ Louis zlt ’ )

~lake ssaret "levesW
Onneeeesary. Wr te

doteo~r/


